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International Relations 
Club Hears Kenya Speech 

Compulsory Or Voluntary? 

Senate Committee 
Hy Yonnie Kalp 

<'HIII|IIIS Heeler 

Mr, Richard Jolly, an  Eng- 
lisliniHii presently inking grad- 
uate work at Yale University, 
piespnted a speech on Tins.lav 
at the International Relations 
i ntt or; Importance <>f - 
and traditional background m 
Kenya. 

Mr. Jolly spent two years In 
Kenya studying tne economlea 
of underdeveloped countries, 
He nm principally involved, 
not with any aspecl of politics; 
tut with tlie soda] nnil ecnnom- 
ic problema Africa If now fac- 
ing. 

Me was mostly Iterated In 
the native*' friendliness to all, 

Including   foreigner!.    Along 

flict Inevitably arises in the 

mind of the' student which 

road to lake that offered by 

the white man i progress I or 

lhat offered by his forefathers 

(tradition, the beat of drums, 

and the tribal ceremoniest. 

Analogy 

In his speech Mr. .Tolly used 

sn analogy, "the coming of the 

white man and the European in 

Africa brought the problem of 

trying  to  put a square  bed in 

Reports On 
ROTC Question- No Final Decision 

ciirred   in the 

Two Motions Are 
Passed By ASG 

The Student   Senate  passed,laid that if anyone on campui 
a motion  to look   into  the pot-1 wanted   to   tutor,   he   could   do 

a round hut." This means that sibilities   to   establish  a   chap- so     without    having     national 

MB. IOI.I.V 
International Relations Speaker paper.   He  will  find  that  what 

seems well on paper or  in  the- with   this  idea,  he  stressed  the ,, 
fact  that many people mlstak- Kenyan 8°^rnmPn,s   **» "' ory will  no. 
enlv refer to Africa as a land ",e schools consist of mud the underdeveloped field, the 
of darkness, low tone drums, walls, grass roofs, hlark boards contaminated water spot, or 

■ltd sav-e M-u M«u tribes and chalk built by the local ,h«" n,,i* trampled fields He 
Africa Is still an tindordcvel vcooXe "•' "> K" m with a few gen- 

oped  nation    and  the pulsating      ^ arp ^ ^^ „„„.. -.1 ideas,  take ideas from the 

ter    of  Sigma   Tan   Sagma,    a  recognition. 
national tutoring fraternity, on     President Scbechter fell that 
this campus. n„. nPW Senate should sel   up 

i   Morjin, committee, because the prea- 
(USA I    proposed   the    motion.   ,.,„   Senators   WOUM   tlOl    have 

work   too  well  in   BiffJ^"^.^!."^'"!!!!  "'"^   u™ '" "" ■ «"" '   I* 

the white man cannot simply 
Just walk into Africa with set 
ides, thoroughly worked out on 

stated he felt that work should 
hP done on this now.  for much 

fratorniy. 
Morgan  also pointed out  the 

heat  of drums can  be heard  at       """   ""  " " "'""" '" '"""" local people, and then help them  benefit  derived  lrom  having   a 
various times, mainly during a •"•*■ WMlch can be compared in |0 put the ideas Into orbit. The national    honorary    fraternity, 
tribal  dance  or ceremony.   The form  to  the   •'little   old   school  results   will   he   beneficial   not  instead   of   setting   up  a   local 

Mau  Man   tribes do exist, but house.'1 An odd fact stressed by onlv '° *»» native, but  to the organization   or 
the  percentage of this barbaric Mr   Jo„v was  „,„ g,.pa, |)lob. rest  of the world, 
tribe,     intent     on     dcstro.vinq . ..      . .       In Mr.   Jolly's  opinions  with 
Christian principles, is minute lem! ""** """ ,noBe ""Pna Its underdeveloped fields slow- 
compared to the hundreds of "'8 school: most of the eh.l- ]v r^pfog harvest, its people 

tribes Irving to plow ahead dren and adults who do attend slowly seeing the light of edu- 

through the beriieri of Ignor- have no parental encourage, cation, and Its leaders striving 
■nee. low social and economic mp|„ ,0|. lMrnlng_ for ,heir pre. for social and economic prog, 
traditions. .. ,.,.  „  ,       ress,  Africa will Inevitably rise 

Districts V101"  K-"-1'""0'1  ls  !,U1  "V'"S ,„ fhp poriHon of „ Worlrt lead- 
Mr. .Tolry worked In a valley in »he old tradition. |Pr within the next couple of de- 

composed of     thirty-four    dis-     A mental and emotional con-,cades. 
tricts. In his own district, three     
or four schools have already 
been established under the sup- 
ervision    of    the English    and 

Senator   Morgan   said    'ha: 
work was  already  being   done 

time must  he  spent  inquiring „„ Betting information on Sig- n" °i""'""- batter to keep the 
about ths establishment of this nla   Tsu  Sigma,   by  students present  system In  effect 

nihnr   than   lanatnra Ilammeini.in other   than  senators. 

club for lhat 
purpose. Up said that such a 
fraternity would give the par- 
ticipants national recognition, 
and perhaps help him in the 
future. 

Senator   Cliai lei  Gale  (ISO) 

UC Teachers To Attend 
UCF Shows Harvard Reading Meeting 
PopularFilm 
Tonight 

NSA Holds 
Convention 
In Wash. 

! The NSA Is holding a nation- 
al convention in Washington, 
D.C.,  from  March 28 to the 30 

by the Senate, and the pro- 
posed commit lee of last week 
will compose the new commit- 
tee. 

Amendment 

A constitutional amendment 
was  also proposed by  ! 
Joseph   Hammerman    HSO' 
The motion slated  that  if their 
ate throe consecutive meetingi 
at which the Senate is not 
present, a new election should 
he held. Hammerman said that 
there had not been a quorum 
for the past three meetings, 
and that this is uncalled for 
He explained that he did not 
exuect this amendment lo he 
passed,     hut    tha'     an    effort 

Kor    tlie      third     consecutive!with  position  number  two  to  a  Other  decline 
meeting,    the    Student     Senate, minimum    amount     since    the Olhet   mllilars    Science  courses, 
did not have a quorum present.] problem  is  first   of  all  of onlv   and advanced   courses, 
But although there was no) a seconder)    Importance   to   the     .senator   Hammerman   then 
quorum,   a    motion   could   tie services end secondl)   because added,    at first glance ||  may 

ust   lie   ratified of the complete^ subjective na   seem lhal   the Air   Force and 
again       when     a     quorum     is  lure   of   It,  and   the  varied and  the  Army  statements   aie  con 
present. contradictor)    arguments   pre. rsdictorj     However,    if    ons 

The most   Important  business settled  by  main    respected p,r-  realises  lhal  the  Air Force has 
was  a   report   ,,f   (he    ROTC ions In authoritative positions  ■ Freshman snrollmenl of 6o,- 
arising   at   the  Senate   meeting      "Initially    after    writing   the '"'"  "'  which 3B0O-4000 will he 
Evaluation Committee, headed Information studied, service bj Ihwn commissions while the 
by Senator Joseph Hammer-service, the following conclu- Arm) commissions . approxi- 
man (ISO), The report sparked sions were reached: mately    12,000-13,000    officers 

much  discussion  "hen  Senator      1      Aufoice  mm'  should h. *1"1  "'""'*  1n  ^""mission  14.. 

ended    „„    , cpor,   made   vein.,, ' '  " T'"'"   ' T   7T.""'"   T"? 
i,. H,„,.     , "'  the   vast   dlfferenes  in of- 

2.   Army   ROTC should   re- fleers commissioned, the Army 
main compulsory. hand   the   Air   Force   have en- 

■ ii was also decided by this Mrelj  different needs.    There- 
committee   that   the  Univerait) '"lr  ''   BlUal   he  conceded  that 
must   maintain   a  uniform poll ,l,r  Arm)   needs a  greater res- 
Cy     In     this     regard.      nanicl.v •rvojf    of    young    men     from 
whether all basic  ROTC  volun- whleh  lo draw   its   officer  can- 
lar)  or an basic ROTC com-MBdatea, 

Take Stand 

Working   under  the   general      "Wi'M     *"•    findings,    this 
poUdes   as   stated   above   the '™nmll,w iHammcrman'si   Is 

i eport made voluntary, 
saying  thai   ■ 
not like ihe compulsory method 
of Riire used heir at Uconn, 
and would like lo SIN- a vol- 
untary method set up, II  was  in 

in 
after 

Morgan's motion was passed ^n« '"" •*•»«■ &•» ■'■" «M 
■lent   Scale   lake   a    stand on 
either of the  two systems,  but 
it   w is   the  opinion of  Ihe pies 

ite lhal more statistics committee came, because of the 
should  be   gotten    f,M-  the   new   reasons  below,    to    its     rrcnin- 
Senate,   and   let    them    take    a  mendaiion  to the  Senate. 

Stand    On   the   information    re-      "The   reasons   for  tlie  differ- 
calved. ence  of  these  finding  are wide 

The text of Senator Hammer- and varied, however the most 
mans  report  |g:    ''Hie problem  authoritative    leasons     nil    I* 

that tins committee has studied found In the committee's 

led to HIP conclusion lhat It 
must   put   aside,   at   this    time, 
iis  personal  feeling about the 
course, its belief that the 
COUrae is an Infringement upon 
academic freedom, of question- 
able academic value and tha 
question of the infringement 
on  the  college students'   rights cot 

for the past year la    Is it nee   respondencs   with   the   respec-||0 be subject" to double jeopar. 
essary   m   havs  «  eompulaorj  Hve services which offer ROTCjdy in regard  to military ear** 

ice  and   look   at    tthe  question 
of   national   security   and  wel. 

program In  basic ROTC ai the  programs  a'  the University! 
Univerait)   of Connecticut?' In Letters Read 
order for ''us committee lo i>e    "Air Force   the  loiiowing Is farp 

able to recommend  a change to excerpted   from   a   letter  from      «JJ   |,  the committee's belief 
elective   hasic   ROTC   II    la   fell  William  P.  Wright,  .lr .   liepu-  ma|  national  security  mu«l  be 
that there  must  lie a refutation  ly  for   Reserve  and  ROTC  Af-  maintained,   and   tha  In   order 

should  be  made   to   stop  those  of Ihe positions of   the  services lairs:     'The   Air   Force   ROTC  in do so  it  Is necessary at this 
Senators  who   rut   meetings        thai    T      compulsory  ROTC    is,program   provides   officer,   (orjtlma     to     have     a     sufficient 

Under   the   President's   Re   neceaaar) In order for the aerv-|the active force     We  tin  not amount    of   officers    in   our 
port,   Scbechter   said    that   the ices   to   commission  die   ntquls-  leel     lhal     compulsory   .ROTC  aimed    forces  and  that  to eon- 

and  the  Student  Senate  Steer- sPna'|P    w.|||    j^   publishing   a Its   amount   of  officers,   and   2.  supports   this   objective.     II    is veil    basic   ROTC    to  an  elee. 
Dean  P. Roy Brammell and Austin and Coleman Morrison, ing Committee will  be select- special    edition   of  the   news- that i1 is necessary for a  man our    belief   lhat    a   sufficient live course   would be a  shirk- 

Professors J. Louis Cooper and assistant director of  the  study, ing  delegates to attend.                  paper    for    students'    parents to   lake   ROTC   in  order  to   lie  number   of   officers   could    lie  Ing   of   responsibility   and   the 
Doris   K.   Nason,  all     of     thelare authors of the report.           .     Anyone who is  interested  In  Articles   on    the    Library,   sin Instilled   with   patriotism,   good obtained  from this program on attainment   of   this   end. 
t'conn School  of Education, and]     Dean  Francis  Keppel   of  the  attending   should   write   a   let-  dents  fee,  and  faculty  salaries citizenship,   and   oilier   niatteis a completely elective hams. 1he|    "|„  v|ew  of these  facts  «nd 

Principal Alexander J.  Planteinarvard Graduate.   School    of ler to the Steering Committee have already been prepared. 

ie  Beloved of ,he K- °  Smi"' Hi*n School'Education will greet the confer-  including  their name,  semester, Kleven   Votes 
Country'' will be'shown twice are among some 300 New Eng- ence participants. Mr. Morrison standing, reasons foi^ their ire ^ ^.^ ^.^ w|1J ^ 
tonight' at ths Community H"d sehoo- anC ,.-ellege- teach will speak at the morning ses- terest In the Peace Corps and (one gfw v|((.a,ion anf) Mpw,. 

House ers and administralors who will sion on the recommendations In have one faculty recommenda- ptperf wM| ^ ^.^ |(J x]] sll|. 
Part of the Fridav Film Se- meet on Saturday at the Har- the study, and a panel of seven lion,   and   submit   It  not later dpn(!I |0 ,,,„,, |n 1hpir pa|.pn„ 

ries sponsored by  the Univer- Vald Business School. The pur- New   England   educators   will than next Tuesday Under the elections commit- 
sity   Christian  Fellowship, will  POSS of the  meeting  Is  to con- discuss them. 
be shown   at 7:30 and 10 p.m. sider how teachers ran Improve 
in the Auditorium of the Com- the reading abilities of young 
munlmy House. children The panel  members are 

of this nature. number     of     graduates     'rom|,„,„,.  ot|l(,r. ,.onsidcrallons. the 

Point Twe compulsory schoola are appro*"', committee    recommends    that 
"In   this   report   1 shall deal imately the name as those from AS|; ,„,,,„„., for ,,„ minv rM. 

elective  schools. ,on, sla,ed above  Ihe policv of 
"Army—the following Is ex l.mifluUmv frfa R()-ir. How. 

Panel Members 

"I rim i \     nous. .  - .  

A    discussion    will    beheld       The  theme of    the  Harvard- V*"1". "'fK>'.,A"  '.  ,"' ,.!?' «™veling expenses. 
fessor of Education, Tufts I'ni- 

ctor 
Concord.  Mass. 

after Ihe 7:80 showing.  AdmlS- Carnegie     Reading  Conference 
sion is 50 cents each. -will be 'Tomorrow s Teachers 

The    decision  to   have   two nf riding" The day-long ses- '""T.,    lK 

showings     WSJ    made    earlier s)on (, ,|,p fir„ reKjonaI confer- „     '"!   , 
tins week because of the popu. rr|r0  ,.,„„,„,, nl„ of thp rprPn, C^pbelJ^**£*'* ■*»*  l«irn«l 

larity  of    the   first   two   films Ma,.va,.,| . racneirie R e a d i n ff ,inn *nn l nor'1"1*1      /      U     .    WbOM  letters   are secepted 

will than next Tuesday. 

The NSA will pay Ihe ex- ,P, Senator Nichols Thiemann 
Ipenses of four delegates while nsOi said tha- eleven slu- 
1hey sre attending thp conven- dents had voted in the special 
tion.  but   this  does  not  Include  Senate election  on Wednesday 

This  special  election   was  held 
in  going,   for   students  in  Ihe  College ni 

on 

M. 

Schools:    S.    Elizabeth 

Anvone  interested 
must   he    willing   to    speak   at   Pharmacy who  will   not  In 
various   student   groups   when campus on election day. 

diey  return  about    what    they 

there.     Those    people  Jrelan<J   J,    T/,em« 

Harvard • Carnegie Reading 
in the   senes.   About r,00   slu- s,uaV Dr  Msn   c_  A(1!t,in of 

b] '"'**""*'      ■  MIMIM*       |ll   I 1-1 SI       «H        din   (Hill        •!* ^pj 

Teaching.    Rhode    Island    Col-  lnp  ,.0mmittee  will  be  notified  At   Canterbury 

TV To Feature 
Student Union 

Mr. DonanM Nelson of the 
Radio  T.V.    Onicr  announced 
today   lhat    a    movie   will    be 

for     Hie    television     pi'O- 
_M.un. "This  Is U < oiiiin."   fea- 
turing the Student  Union  Tha 
movie will b" shown .sometime 
'luring   Ihe  late  fall. 

It will be a documentary 
film, in color, with nsi ration, 
taking  in    shuts    of    different 
activities   in   the   Union    Th 

cerpted    from    a    lei.e, -from' support or this poHcf 
Frederick   M.   Warren,   Major 
a neral, USA, Chief US Armj 
Reserve      and     ROTC     Allans. 

does   not   preclude    further  re- 
search   into    this     lopic     Tins 

IhrOUfh Colonel ,;eo,ee (>,- «••"">"'•'-' »l*° rrrommends 
hart Professor of Military thai Ihe life of the committee 
Science University of < 'on- he extended for one year to deal 
iieclKUt:  The  Army   has rare- With curricula  problems of ths 
fully   considered    the    matter ROTC course." 
icompulsory   versus  voliini (<, 
ROTC i  and   is   convinced  lhat ' 
ihe required ROTC program is    Many senators   then   voiced 

necessarv   to   meet  its   qualltS    tchir   opinion   that   not  enough 
live   and 
officei s 

quantitative   annual iblll hJJ(1 hrrn a,.,.limulalw, fnr 

Five  unlversltes 
ROTC   unlti dents,   faculty,  and    townspeo-  ^Harvard V;i-a'duale School of I?*.'    ''n",n';,   F'     CMtiarford,  before leaving for vacation next       Irelannd is Ihe llieme of  this  rolorfdni is  being  pun ided b.   ■ f " 'i *'][r ' " E     l;(n 

pie attended last week Education   directed  the   study °Mi^;J,Tvt*Z™u?l ™<l«y. Sundays   dinner    beng  given .„e  BoSd  of GoVernors. and ''I'* <J..'"." "„ . m ' 
"Cry. the  Beloved   Country'         .                      .  . (n     c   ' lion Department, Keene IN.H.» 

is  based    on   the   ,„,.,   „,   ,„e  JJ" &£SJF ?«•     J^IT   r"^     5 
Same title by Alan PatOn. POP-      ™     .. ■   . ..., I^«il«     ( onper.     Professor    of 
ular British author. 

;Sundays   dinner     neing   given  .|,e   Board   of   Governors,   and      " "*• 
by the  Canterbury Association  .,„   )hp ,jBy „f  ,hl,  fp_m   ,-epi-,.-  '•|,"''ive 

of St. Mark's chapel. The din.  tentative*   of  Ihe   Board   will "i.  If Teachers     College;     4. n».-.i..*;.«, 
legie   r "iimifli mil. .... n     • . UrOQ fll zor I o na 

The Harvard group ha. Stud-  Jjt    * ""^        ,"     T,- "rr "'" S""'' "'  ^ "m   "*  "M""''   ln  "'"  l""^'^""'   After 
led   the  selection    preparation    Krt"^",">,,•   « nlverslly  of  ton-      All nrgani/alinns  which have donation   is 50 cents. ,ts use  on   television,  the   film 

and oractlce-teachlnaT Droarama "»»B"C*1**- Don*"   n    Dun*"- not aa yet submitted a write-up     fop^wing the dinner, there will be   mined   over   to    the 
Newman  Club of colleges throughoul iheUnlfr Prnf",or of F.<\»c*i<c,n. Boston io ,i,e NUTMEG are requested „.,„    I)P ,   ,„SI .lls<lon on    the Board of Governors and ma) 

A   Saint  -Patricks   Day   Va   ed Stales and has made 22 spe- '"nlvers ty: Don A( Orton, Pre,-  ,0 rtn so hy April 14.  11)61. This  mora)   imp|,callon  of  war  and   be    shown     lo    Incoming    stu- 

riety Show will he presented In dfic recommendation,   for im- '•":'"•    "PJSV'mSZ "ri"""r S*0!" r0','i" "' "P- raPi,al   P»nni»hment. To   lead d tnts 
Aqiiinas  Hall  tonight  at   S  fol   provement. bridge,  and    Mark bibles,  proximately  50   words  and   ex- jn  this  discussion   is   the  Rev-        Ihose  working   on   Ihe 

lowing Ihe    stations    of    toe Discussion 
Cross   It is under the co-spon-     Tlie con... 
Sorship  of   all   parish   groups, will concentrate on a discussion 
the    Holy    Name    Society, the of   the    study   group's    rerotrt- 
Aquinas    Woman's   Guild,    the  mendations.     These    are    con 
Newman Club, and the Junior lained In the hoi>k. "The 
and Senior CYO, Lighters: Tomorrow's Teaci 

a fair Ireatment of tlie subject. 

iisniv to Senator David Wlgnall "'SAi 

course   program said that Hammerman had Just 

polled      Ihose    colleges    which 

ompulsory 

I of Reioinnirndallons DMn  "'  *'   Srhnn'   nf  BdUCa-  plain the function of the group   erend  James  E   Anna 
iterance    at    Harvard  'ion' rnivol,ti,.v nf Main*. These write-ups may he mailed ,.f  Christ  Church in  ' 

basic 
ive with  the school yeai 

1981, The Impart  In the basic 
course    enrollments     resulting '"»'  lusi g""e off 
from 'Ins change are indicated program.    "I    think    Ihe  first 
DelOVi  . year off will cause  a  great  de. 

tireal   Declines ,.|mP   i|,e„    it   will     pick   up." 

Most   of    the    KhOOla   Which ,u|p(|   vViKiiall.    He   said    lhat 

sr rrlo^Lrn:';:; -  -- M *—* 
had gnat   percentagea   of de   from compulsory to voiuntsry 
ciuie   The  University of Wls- ROTC    yesrs   ago   should he 
COnain   had   a    lib.]''.     decline,   polled   to  find  nut  Ihe perrent- 

the  Rev-- Those  winking   on   the  film 
ad,  rector committee   are:   Dick    HuliK.I 
Westerly, Tom  Binke,  Maxine Stein, and 

Organizations    Editor.  Rhode  Island. Pam Lovi 
discussion  groups  In  the  after-  Nutmeg Office, or turned in at       Father'Aiinond is a  graduate "This   is    I    Conn"  Is   shown   Othei     declines     are:     Cornell  »Ke dec line 
noon.   Morning   and   afternoon  the     Student     t'ninn     Control  of   Orcidential   College  of lM "n   Channel    3    WTIC   Sum-   University  '>"'.;    Rutgers  Unl        The    Senate  did    not   take   a 

r". ".'., sessions are open to the public.  Desk.   Organizations   which  do  Angeles,     where    .he    received  day   aftei    -     I     13:30,   and   versify     S.TH;    University   of  Stand    on    this    issue,   bill   re. 

c„i„, -eMai.!. t-utt^a i« ih. not   suhmit   a  wrile-un by the his   RA degree  in Philosophy, is   repeated   on   the    following   Puerto Rico. SO.2%. These de.   fnied    it   to   the   new   Senate 
Lighters: Tomorrows Teachers      School officials Invited lo the.nc '..    .    „p ^ ^ '   M  snn  ,  MA   ,,,1(l,v  ,„ ,.   „  7:,,(l    T,„H  (.||||PS  ,„ ,„  ,n   „,p f|rf| VMr  ri„nmk.   in    nex(     WPek    when 

There  will   he  no   admission of Reading."  .lust  published by conference  from your area  arejdead-llne    will   not   have   their 

Charge for this program. H,"r;,v„,v";,r;r™rnT ssz^zss^^is^* sxmrm. i~ * ■«- n--«. «•■ <** *»-«— .—'A™. „,»„.,, .„,„,,»i. .,..^ 
r-y 

PKTI'RI-'I)    \BOVE   ai   the   first   Engi-     from Kappa Kappa Oamma.  Miss Ruoff is 
ncciing Queens collee U Miss Beverly Ruoff   one of the contestants in the contest. 

MISS JUDY ATWATKK  is hown above with  her escort 
at   the queen's   coffee    Miss   Alwaier  from  Alsnp   A   is   also 
wing for the title of Engineering Queen Tite contestants for 
tin. honor were selected from pictures submitted to a judg- 
tna board. 

Miss TOM IH NICOLO is another one    he presented at   the Engineering Dance to 
the contestants In 'be Engine en    be in Id in May at the Shell Chateau.—(Cam- 

Contest The girl selected lor this title will    pus Photos—Devin). 

raaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal aaaal .■ aaaal kaal 
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ttonnrrltrut 

Uatly Campus Na 

"Sti'inq Sto/'i Since  H9t> 

A Bit Of Life 

Sigma Phi Eps/'/on 
On     January     7.    1961. 

chapter  initiated   the  following 
new broth,-; -    Pale < aipoeln, 
David      < nin.lili.fi;.      kr>ii 

Society News The Washington 
Merry-Go-Round 

Students   will   still  be   given   the 
opportunity of giving blood this Mon- 

day and Tuesday when the Red Cro 
Bloodmoblle visits u,e riunput for the 
It) ond 11mo Ibis year. 

For thoaa of you who did not take 
the opportunity to -inn a pledge dur- 
ing tin' pu< y«-;n'. and have the 
aury paper.- M file with tha Rod 
Cross, you may {o into tha headquar- 
tara and  donate a pint of blood 

Than is  no finer Kid  than the 
Sift of blood. Nothing in the world 
can match the jrifi of this life-giving 
fluid. One has only to think of the 
lives being saved every day through 
transfusions and Immediately tin' do 
nation of i/Mod becomes vital to every 
human  being. 

Bash year, more and more gfii i- 
dents occur ... in all phases of travel. 
To counteract the death of many In- 
nurent people, blood  is vitally  needed. 

In many cases, a person could have 
I if blood were on hand for 

immediate transfusion. Too often 
though, blood i- not immediately avail- 
able to give and a seriously injured 

n   may   die  before  blood   donors 
ontaetad, 

Think of the imtential life-saver 
blood is, and then this Monday be 
thankful that you can give blood and 
not receive it. Someday you may be 

the one receiving it. and not giving it. 
Remember too, that if you have 

ahead, signed a pledge, that you are 
promising to comply to that contract. 
Poo many students fail to turn up at 
the Bloodmobile after they have 
signed then- cauls pledging themselves 
for a pint of blood. If you have not 
signed a pledge eard, retnemlier that 
ualk-ins   will   be   accepted.      Do   your 

to contribute ■ littlel bit of your' 
"life" to help another person.. 

Oft;  L.vn tVnrdHI   82 •   'Jenn   Let lairs    61   to   Tad  ko 
ney   Bakr-r  '63,   Manchester leStf   '60,    Theta   (In.   Karlwri, 

I Berry '60  to  Joaeofe bapalle- 
Kngagementa lure    'lid;   Ann   Shivers   '61  to 

— --■ ■■    ■   ■  ,, „    .,        ' hrisl.ipher  GlOOM   Wi   Lydln 

ndri VoeJe ;'""'r    """••"   n>"»«eriiiinda|K0HfBd   Adenauer    could    i 

«.-i»sIII;   Highway   tax  will   hit 

l-axar.  and   Wayne   style,,   A -n vc  Drlgg.-r,    '-'  I id   Dultto  hT.u'.".'" 
a result „i   the  Fall ruah pe- « arter  'fij .Spanish House   on *■' Ann UM-"  f 

Had,    Ihe   ch— 
other     men;     narvey    Arnoff, heal   wishes    to  Roger   Gseae  , 
Bob   Ball.rd,    Harry    < arbonl. 61  and    Jaiile*    While,    West  C°aSt Guard A""1™y. 

DREW PEARSON 

Drew  Paarsoa   laysi 
[many. She saw that  he had a 

.\„. I future, know that octogenarian 

not 

j Ure retreaders. 
Washington- The 

Gary   Oaths,   Han   Hart. Ben Hartford,     on    their    engage-. Married 

!zrr,i)..n'"iJ,lv:r.r;.n' 25 T *»«■ u—>■« * •*+\ wu«h,nrn-The man who 
Novak      «   II » k   l-uil   IW       M''V"'N"»»«»» -82 in Man -Slyer,    '56     Marine   Maritime: "V ** the next chancellor ol .iota*,    i..i  »i)i k,  I an     ler-  ,.v flaM.  .a.,   ,,,_ _..   ... _     ." _ ._„-.   I rSormanv     Win.,   Ri-.nj,     v.-. 
ry,  and Jack  Wayert. 

In   September,   two   active Norwich; Eugene Dammbr 
brOtheif     transfcu.-d 

Social Democratic Party which 
oppoaei Adenauer waa taking 
an anil-American drift to- 
wrd Rus»ia. Under Willy 
Brandt'a preacnt leadership, 
however,  that   drift   has been 

to    OIU  to    Marge   llrlmh«.K«r   '59 
l.aeph Scared* trans-   l;, I.I    Phi;   Buy   garfec   N 

(erred from our Iowa chapter Lynn Aadrt-w.'Naugatuck 
at     Iowa    V. and   *>•!> 
Hennessey Iransl. n eel I,, re 
from our Ohio Epsilon chapter 
it  Ohio  Wesleyan  Uni. 

aid Novak T,2 to Pai'Mahoaey, Teen  Bveee   'tO    Holy Cross;lbeon getting   headline! during 
Clltlv Sargent   (ill to BJorn Wl-  his  v""t  '<•   <"' USA.  But one, 

PI  berg  •60.  Lambda  Chi Alpha: Prr»m.  ■"" in 'he headlines is ' 
to  Klieil,     Bassar    '61   to   Robert   ,hB   diplomat    wlio    long    ago      «   "• ' 

ll.l have,,, W. Alpha Camma t"1"''1 "'""" « « comer and Cajmany afler next ^ptem- 
Rho Mhrllv Makrlakl -w '•„■ Per»u«^ed u s authorities to."** election. U.S. and West 
A an M,r,hv MIT- P15 «'Ve h,m H10™ ,nan '"• time I German relations will remain 
Tetreaiilt   fil   to  En.lgn   David  ° 

Biriha 

A   aon,    Mark   Tbomaa, 

becomaa chancellor ol 

just ai cordial as before. 
She is a member of the Dill- Tom (onroy '61   and his  wife;**""' '*". Coast   Guard   Acad- 

un fer,   II   the chapter held on    April    28,    1960;     a   son   "mv:   Pal   Me<ainphlll   Wl to le«    family    you    don't    hear 
LS jrnu"J.. ' Mlehiuil hleven. lo Mike tionl- J"m rianford '60, Chi Phi; Kiel- H""*   sb""1- Klegnor   Dulles, 
he Shell Chateau in WiUimai    k,.u.kl   '5»   and   his   wife   on ••»   HeMatteo   '60   to  Michael Sister, of the late Secretary of N„. 
lCu^"eC w» P1™1*"/1 b,y""'  Od       17.     I960;     ,    daughter,  Sorrentlnn    S9:   and Pat  Shnr- State. 

Bob Willings  Band.   Ihe dance  *,„,.„    M,r,p.  1O    M|,.h,„   s,.  rofk  '60 In  Robert  Maldv   HI There are  two Dulleiei  who 
was a  DM with man,   U«.  '59 and his wif. on June 
of us geiini- H chance to tea is   i9uo. 

Pi Beta Phi 
Service Cancelled; 
Meeting Is Celled 

have  been  In   the   hesdlinei 
John    Foster    and   hi*   btothei 

PreMlire from Powell 
Congresaman Adam Clayton 

Powell of Harlem, tlie seconu 
ro in history to serve a* 

chairman of a congressional 
iiimmittce, it operating quile 
Uiffcrentlv  from Ihe other Ni 

some of the alumni ot the 
chapter who were able to at- 
tend. 

Brother! < harln Nuaae and 
HavIS Wlgaall have recently 
been     named    lo    this     peat I   "'Hll""i   "'  tWO  BSW  chaplera,  '. 
"Who's Who Among Students '"''' al '''"'land gteta  Univar- J-l-Ud a-"?■^BuMaV'idn P*'1"' on Borlln- 
In American Coliagas and Uni-   '">•  and  at  Miasiasipi   South-,P'"T    ,'Z    P       Sunrta>' Wl11,     Miss     Dulles    entered     the 

era i i.nersiiy. ust semester1"* *" held 

: gence. The other Dulles whom 
'you    seldom    hear    about    is 

Ihe  S1sters 0f  PI   Bet. Phi,    The Sunday Evening Worship ,ht'''- '>«". Eleanor,  who sits 
happy   to   announce   the ^.,„.[ce of lh„ ,Tniversiiy Chris- on ,he  f:"man de,k o(   ,hP 

I a n     Fellowship,    originally S""e '"'Partmenl and is an ex 

varsities 

^....,,       ,   .#»i.  i        n.ii.      in,     i.tui.i,',      „.. ..U,.i,..«     „ r.. 
Allen,  head o( Central   intelli   ^Ml 

thal !"""•    <-°ngreasman 
William   Dawson   of  Chicago, 
both Democrats. 

Powell is throwing his weight 
around. He has been issuing 
directives that other congress- 
men who are chairmen of tub. 
committees could not make 
long-distance phone rails wlth- Slate Department in December 

.__ re."* B B^l Brother Peter  Neville ten sfc l'll'hl  w*5 no,t ,0 Mls-  '''"".      The Service was cancelled he- l!if,2    after    Eisenhower     was  0"1 coming to Powell  for  per- 
,,|   |,.„    ,            I    a-k I         i.k l<    / I • | < . •• Sack and relax now   after hla ., to   ",e  liew •N"'''»»»l   »•• c"usp a 'V'-'^ meeting of the elected but while Truman was' mission    He   has also   banned 

ifM I i^FS             L   () It* LitlllOr le.en, p„„„on «s chairman ol """" "f "•embershlp. We are Fellowship has been called for still in office,  by going to see ■«" »'«"« by sub-chairmen 
JLaem/lrlefsUJ. C5          M.   *F M.   B-*^ JS-« V*« %.VM. rm ']]^['^^Wrrkvna   Al |l''"'l,   '"   '"'roduce   our   na« 7 p.m. Sunday to consider and James Riddleberge" then head ■*■ ***  »v him. Or if he 

patron,   Dr    David 

Committee Members 
Call Folk Review 
Wrong In Parts 

Regarding VOUf review of the l-'ollt Fes- 
tival held i»«i Thuisday sveninfj, there are 
a   few  facts   concerning  the evenl which 
Mi    Marfuffi ''■"' WI""K 

Voin coinnieni conotrnina Rolf Ci 
voice i"what he lacked in vecal 
ties . . .") might lie true of anv musical 
form except the Uuesl Hll VSleS is ideally 
soiled to the material he sinus Perhaps 
the reviewer should paten lo some of Hie 
early tapes of Leadhellv, lli« Hill Hiouii/\ 
ami Blind I,emou Jefferson, who are n 
g.oiled as Ihe liesl coiinlry blues SUIfSrs of 
all lime Rolf remains strictly true to Ihe 
baling,  emotion   and  voice  styling  of  then 
artists. 

Any  comparison   of    Riea   ami   Rolf   10 
ihe Kingston Isle Is fidhtuloui and indi- 
cates a decree of non-awareness about folk 
i In  no  way   are Ihe  Trio  folk  sing- 
er', they are fine entertainers who ling 
folk   songs,    bill    this   does   not    mean   that 
they are ime to Hie material they USM 
are   Rolf  Calm and   Eric  Vnn   Schmidt, 

(•scar Brand did run shorl of lime for 
his set, howwever II was nol due to either 
the reception given lo Rolf and Eric or 
the presence of the Cspos on tl1'' progrsm. 
Rather, he ran shorl because Ins Introduc- 
tory remarks ran   Dfteen minutes Instead 
of ihe live milUltes he bad planned lo lake. 
Alto,    your    praise    of    Oscar    Brand's Ml 
should in- ipiaiifieii somewhati His material 
was well resolved, bm in- defeated the pur- 
I it  a "folk"  testivsl by singing  hard!) 
any "folk"  BOngS     His modern  songs would 
ha\e ix'cn more acceptable in a %gl 
cert spot, bin  in a folk  (esUvsl they  weir 
oul  Of  place 

Also,   we   feel  thai   Drsiss  should   be 
given lo lla- t'liuersily student who played 
bass   for the Cahn  Von Schmidt   set    |i,iiin\ 
Dlballo, a brother of Phi Chi Alpha, did an 
excellent -job nf backing up the complex 
miisie of Ihe blues singers. Rolf Cahn 
termed his performance wonderful ami sal I 
thai the  success of  Ihe set was due  in large 
pan  10 ihe bass accompaniment, 

(in the whole, we feel thai the show 
a success, and if sufficient interest wjs 
Broused, WO WOUld like to push for a week- 
end  folk  festival  eSliy  next  fall      We would 
be happj to heai an) suggasUons from stu- 
dents rcgaiding  this proposal. 

David Sinallrv, 

Kvent Cbalrrasa 
Alan Byer, 

( iilllllllllee Millllier 

i«•■ hours in Uie dlseusslon after Hie film 
under   ihe   slimulanon   of   guidance   of   a 
member of   'he   English  department   were 
neither   "eorrupted"   nor   "degenerate"  as 

i in   Intimated    l>>    certain    resi>ecle<l 
IIINII.I-IS of Ihe University community, 

In    Hie    future    I   would   suggest   that 
Find oui more aboul ihe object of their 

criticism    before   passing   value   judgments. 
In  the  rase of the I'niveisjty Christian  Kel- 

p -   I i nl.i.    I'lhn   Series.  I suggest an 
appropriately  scientific  ainiuiie  of  skepij- 
i i.-m   preceding  the  showing:   attendance   at 
Ihe showing and the discussion group; and 
at   least   a   mile  objectivity  in subsequent 

Mstion of the pioccedings. 
Ini idcnlally. for those who did nol at- 

tend most viewers agreed lhal Lady Chat- 
. hovei was rather successful as a 

"cultural" attempt Those familiar willi 
the remaining lilies lOrdet, Dialmlique, 
etc I Will doubtless also leslify lo Ihe cul- 
lUral  value of Hie series. 

.I.ilin   It  Perry, Jr., 
Program  Mee-Prwidrnt 
I nlvrinlty   i lirUllan  Fellowship 

Know What You 
Criticize In  Making 
Comments On Films 

A remark In s recent  letter to Ihe edl- 
or was all too typical ot  comments clrcu 
aling on DSmpUS   before  and after  last   In 
lay's three showings of "Lady Chatterlej i 
xiver"    The suggestion thai any reference 

io sex Is of necessity "somewhat less than 
cultural" indicates several unfortunate 
things. 

Most obvlOUS is Ihe Freudian enneep 
hialatton of Ihe speaker I should hive lo 
point oul thai other, mine recent thl 
have suggested lhal much of sex is Indeed 
cultural, that is. culturally determined Pa 
haps this is reflected m certain Puritanical 
responses heard recentlyi 

Mora important, however. Is  Ihe  in 
rented criticism of a religious group's spon- 
sorship of this controversial film     A. 
Adams forecast in his review of Lady Chat 
terley,    (Daily    Campus,    March     10)    those 
who  w.re   expecting   pornography  were   in 
deed disappointed Furthermore, the twen- 
ty-odd students who  partklpaM for over 

Football Players 
Work Hard For 
This University 
Men-   Miss  Hachv, 

Prom your letter, I don't feel that you 
think very highly of our football team. You 
mention Phi Beta Kappas and University 
Scholars     True,   .they deserve recognition. 
lull  let  us   also  pi.ire  Mr,In  where eredil   is 
doe       li   so   happens  football   players  ar- 

ilus  campus   one month  In advance 
of   the   semester's opening and work   their 

Off  In  an  effort In have a  successful 

Why? Relieve me ii's not for Ihe anor- 
mous crowds ' that corns to cheer Ihe learn 
to victory. Compare attendance at concerls 
iind lectures with Ihe lurn out at our alh 
letic    events      V,„|     m.|V    ]te    surprised    lo 

discover lhal here too, the crowd Is not as 
large  as  H  should  be, 

1 ''•'"■ t«lnly say lhal fooibalt plalyers 
don I   live   the   life  nf   ni|rv    ,„  w,,v  ,,„„., 

you and the rest of the chronic comblainrrs 
I.IV    off. 

See you at ihe next game? 

II. 1.1 ii   (  In n it,, is. 

Theta  sigma  Chi 

Cheating Students? 
Or Is It Cheating 
University?   Or? 

"'"'v   """c   than   one   hundred atu- 
"   llos   by   lids  In  a   large   lecture 

'HII In -he my,*,,. Brienes Building iak' 
ing  an   examination       It   would   seem  obvi- 

I le lo ihe crowded condilions and Ihe 
s p "'  ""'   ,l"1"'   thai  this   room  was  no| 
•Ulted   lot   administering   ihe   examination 

' lo those persona, who do not have 
W  i.-e   Ihe   result!  derived  from   cheating! 

Now lei us consider what happened fol- 
lowing ihe , vim     lT,e students were asked 

■ n hanga then- exams while the  Instnic- 
sad  Ihe answers.    This en- 

sn  Btmosphers  of mutual  cheat- 
Ing I II coned your errors if you'll cor- 
reel mine" A hint lo the unaware, keep 
your own ex.im and cheat, why have some- 

■ las do it foi you? 
Whatever the reason for using this type 

of examination system Is beyond me. i 
think the University should try to prevent 
cheating by reducing Ihe opportunity where 
it ran l>e done. In Ihis case It might be 
SrgUSd that the participants were on their 
honor, but It was apparent that some 
cheating  was   going   on.     Who   Is  at   fault? 
The atudent, ihe system, or both? 

Nasaa withheld 
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I*ahv.     Bill      Pri.rsen, 
Novak,   anil   linn   II.HI 

H   Chairman   end   Bsecutiv.  chairman of Alpha Province. 
Assistant, respectively,  ol Uis     We   were  alsi lighti 
1881 Campus Communily Cei htVi Marilyn Qulnland a Pi 
nival, whichi is sponsored »y Phi transfer, affiliate with us. 
Aloha Phi Omega, he men's, Also congratulations to Marl- 
nauonal service fratermty on |y„ „, „, 0I(|(,r fof. M 

campus Other cmrirmt.ee ,.,,,,,,,, Jl|n| c| SeCrt{ir.. 
chairmen for the (I C are 
liinilieis l.yn Wordell and 
Jerry  Winters. 

Three pledges have been 
rhosen as commute,, chairmen 
for    the    forthcoming    Greek 
Week.  They    are I    Marry   Car 

Phillips, vote UPOn several constitutional  "'   *■   German   division,    and*" "hsent,  Powell aulh'orized 
! hia fellow congressmen to sea 
his secretary, Louise M. Dsr- 
gans, to get permission to 
make a phone call or issue a 
press release. 

This caused   a   furor.   In   a 
r e ce n t    closed-door   session, 
ether congressmen saw red. 

"If you don't withdraw thes« 
been    named     Scholarship and   Resurrection".   Discussion build    up   Willy   Brandt   aa absuid memos. they'll wind up 

m i— m.visory Commit!.. 
■ Mrs.   Howard    LaUmer    '■• ■ wl" 

then  he ran continue me. 
Jr. win   be held In the Waggoner      Ml,4   , HMm pl,)bablv earned 

I Mrs.     Arthur     Hewkine,    and  Chapel.  Rev    .lames  Carse will  |,er  k,.,.,, Uv ,)m. I110V(. H|o„, 
JL   !l''L^y*^   K>i'V Hn    Paul  Howes, who  ha* «l-  deliver a  mediliilion on "Death   her    recommendation    to   help in, k  Wurk have b. i n  chosen 

in Ihe fall class election. 
l'i t'hi recently elected new 

officers for the coming year. 
They include: Klalna Perkins, 
president;   Gertrude   Hob 
a«cker,   riee   president;   Marl- 

will  follow in   the Community leader    of    the    Social    Dem   in     my    wastebasket,"     Rep. 
House. ocralic    Party    In   West   Ger- Frank Thompson of New Jer- 

sey told Powell, referring to 
his directives. "I resent such 
dictatorial tactics and, of 
course, will ignor* them." 

Congressmen John Dent of 
Pennsylvania and James 
Roosevelt of California, the lat- 
ter from a   heavy Negro dis- 

The Bridge Deck 
By Florence Osborn 

int.   one  of  Eng- from North on  the king-Jack-1 i„i!',^,med   '" *ith Tho-np. 
ilayers,    was  eon,.m.i, of spades.  If South had IZjrTl^L'of'Tn^ 

h»ni,    publicity:    Ben   Lambert.:.s,..,,.,.„,.   „lunr   |.w-„„,lt.   ,,.. 
Olympics;   ami   Boh   Uasan, cording secreUry;Harriet Mer- 

Jercmy   Flint 
land's    top playe 

t/l    Ackuraon,    cori-esponding i fronied wilh ■ difficult decision 'the second holding, a club dis- 
in  his 

Jass  ( onirrl. 
We     wish    to   congratulate 

Brother Ralph  I'almesi   on   be 

gun,     treasurer; 
Dyke. 

1'eggy     Van 

subcommittee     chairmen    us* 
defense of   today s six   card by I-.ast would let declarer Uwi,-   discretion   about   phonv 

diamond hand, taken from a re- cash   the  club  sce-king,   drop- calls and   press  relations 
cent team match. He made the ping  the  lack  from  East  and     immediately,   there occurred 

pledge    supervisor; wrong decision, but he admits the queen from West. another blowup over   Powell's 
Carol    I'aliin,   rush   captain; in retrospect that he was wrong      Flint took  the  wrong  view,  insistence   that  an amendment 

Ing    elected   vice   President    of Carol    Wilson,     scholarship land   that   il  was   not   a  guess, lie threw a spade and the slam  covering   hotel  and   restaurant 
M of ■ also;chairman;  Louis.- Okcn. music This is a good thing, (or many was matle with the loss of one workers, already vetoed   by   a 

.who pick   Ihe losing play con- trick to the spade ace. j subcommittee,   be   restored   in 
tinue lo    defend    their   choice      "I   should   have   asked   my-  the minimum wage bill. 
with all sorts of wonderful rea- self," concedes Fling, "why has      "President   Kennedy   doesn't 
sons. [declarer played a low diamond,  want   this   amendment   In   the 

Declarer received a favorable  apparently  leaving  the   ace   In   bill and has said  so,"  objected 

a ii.s A   candidate tor Ihe of- chairman!    Maine    Wheeler, 
fire of Junior Senalor. Pledge stewardess; Judy Met ann, as 
Harvey Arnnff is also a U.S.A. sistant stewardess; Sandy l.ol 
candidate for Ihe office ol | ty, assistant pledge superv lest . 
Sophomore  Senator. Louise  Okon.   social  chairman. 

On  I'eh   38, Biter « very sue 

Dorla  ".Lickson',    Ken"   Lynch, cTroHKirlUlatrio WSS recenUy!monfla> nMt * spade, Slid Westl    But our British    friend    be-ier» 'n his Harlem district.   Ha 
In-lib    llaiisiiniiin,    Mike    Mc- initiated into Phi Uiwilon nmi.jwent   in  will,  the are and   re- Ueves that he has profiled from |Sl shouia Mi- initiated into Phi Upsilon Omi- "' nl 

l.iiiiiness,       lleiinls     O'Mulley. cron, the honorary professional .turned his last  trump. Declarer "»' hand,    despite    the    result. 
■Inliii     Simla,    Hub   Sederqiilsl, liatcinty   in  Home  Economics.;lo°k it with the jack, carefully "The  position would  be  fascin- 
Slan Trask. Boh Williams, and |'j   pin's   elected  to offices in'Playing dummy's ten so as to "ting if South had  the second 
Ken   Wondhury. his   honorary    society  include:; retain an entry to his hand wilh holding,  as I   believe that  the 

The   new  House officers   for Jane     McDonald,     president;  the diamond five small diamond    play,    creating 
the    coming    year    are:    John llunniih   l-'allon,   corresponding       Next came the fines-e of the *he   illusion   thai     he    did   not 
Biirkhnlder.     president;      Boli secretary;   and   Diana Grimm, heart    ten    and    the    kinu 

be kept in the bill. The suo- 
committee rejected it without 
approval of a caucus of in. 
full committee's Democrats." 

"You, yourself, are acting 
without    caucus   approval    by 

hearts,  leaving   this 
North 

Hennessey, vice president; Ted treasurer. 
Johnson, comptroller; Jerry The l'i Phi's held an Inill- 
Wlnters, historian; Dick Chap- Stton Banauet to honor those 
in, secretary, initiated this year. These in- 

Our  chapter will  tie  host   to elude:    Joan     Austin,   ( undyn 
mini   Sigma   PW   Bpal * numbers,     Jeanne     Lldridgc, 

Inn   DtltriCl   Leadership  School ■sew  Meats,  1'atricla  Johnson, 
on   the   weekend   of   April   22. Margaret    Karbavanee,    F.IHa-  Wea*. 
Iflg]       Seven    Chapters     from ,M'",   s''h"efer,    Arllne   Ke.sln-  ■ 
Massachuselts     and    Connectl "''r-  BOJISlra   Lolly.  Marie  Mel-   If    J 
cul   will   meet    to   dlsCUSS   new '"""•    Virginia    Base,     Sarah   II    none 
Idea-   and   methods for chap- *»e*ord, Janet ThlbswH, Barab C—K 10 9 

of have .he club king, would stand f'hi,larl'.v    trying    lo   itjstoi-e 
the amendment,    fumed Dent. 

7 3 

Utr planning and operation. 

I'iuiilngs 

Best  wishes  are   cMrnded   lo 

S    none 
II    none 
D-A 3 
C-A 7 6 4 

East 
8   lnoti 
I f    none 
I)     none 
C    J 9 8      . 

Smith 
S    K .1 * 
H    none 
D   B 
C    Q 2 

On  the lead of th> diamond 
three   Flint. East,   had  to  dis 
card    Ife  saw   that  South  did 
not    hold    Ihe    douhleton    club 

situation: 'he   best   chance of sue i 
shall remember that!" he con- 
cludes. 

Woleotl,     Jean    Young,    llliin. 
I.aeounl,    Jaciiueline    V o r I a, 
Carol   Wilson,     Linda    Ha/en, 
Rathy   Miorl,   Bjetty   Ann  Re 
Ran, Kalhy Ferris,  Hn ml i  Ze|- 

the    following    Brothers    and n,'r.  R"l>erla Roman, and Lin 
their pinmales: I'al lle.iley   '81  ,u  Shemrne. 
to  Valerie   HSIIIsW   '63,  Delta I 
Zeta;  Jim   Allen    '63   to   lot Pinning* 
conlln   '63,   Hartford   College 
for Women: Cnlln Plthladn HI Pemela tilenny '63 lo Roll- */<>£ Btse he would have set up 
toNeaei Vine, S3, SitnmonsH (i"h"'n "M |)el,a Chi; dunimvs fourth club with one 
Colleee: Jim Grant li2 ki Marllya Milker '61 to John "Iff. The problem was to de- 
Dlan Oslla '88, I.adycliff I'ol- Fielding (il, Niagara Timer 'id,- Which of these holdings 
lese; Joe Scarella K2 to Klleen sil>'= Snndra Lotty 'ftl to Al South held 
Rich, Btsmford;   Mcb   I'alcnnr VaSMiajr  '63,  Univ.   of   Bridge- 1. 8-K J I 2   S   K x x 
'62  lo Jan   Mnele    ill.  German  P°". C    Q x G    K X X 
House;     Brure    Vogel      Ii3   to I Kngaged "  South   had  the  first  hold- 
Murv     Morrlaon      lH,     I'      of as ing, a spade discaid would lose 
Miami;   Chuck    Nueae   ill    to     Jeanne Rldrldge   '61 to Dalr 'he  hand   for East,  permitting 
Dmldle     M.ilhias      IVJ,    U. of (only   '60,   Ohio Slate  Univ : declarer to discard three clubs 

ToHav's Hand 
SOt'TH DEALER 

Both HdSa Vulnerable 

Naetk 
a « 
it    K   10  1 
II   A 10 S S 1 
C—A 7 • 4 

vi ".i »:•»! 
s    A  7 .1 s In » 6  4  : 
H—Q J  9 2 II s  6 5 
D—» 7 4 11 1 
C-K 10 5 C .1   »  8  S 

SaaSa 
*   Kiss 
II    A   7  4 
Ii    KQJI 
<•   «   2 

The bldSIng: 
piarlk Writ        Narlh        Bast 

D Pass       'J C I' i-> 
N r i',is«      i D P»«" 
II I'm       s n Pail 

Pass 
Opening   lean:   U   II. 

,   . I'H.I    S      V      U, |,l,|       I  ill,u„.   Ill,' 

to NOJ *tM<f? >0-« 
'|6n'---i AJws.j'fA'Os: 

NO vsCff WHI1I MOMS 
ourvi 

U0Y Of 1Ht HOUit 
'. $e.C«J  "•iSASi's" 

MW|»-JMft'/*!*•»' 
wHOvmor* ggr 
OfMiwcM4ya#* 

'.0/O -ASM ?t$i>Cs 
v.'-«r0HM OS '•% SACK 

• ■■ J UsO *«->.< 
*-| SAVM .ANfeA*!. 

Tmwzfvaso 1 
,   BO'-** A f.t"    Y   0<AC 

<l 1HA.11 '. AX» \ HWfei 
.VlASI \N^a 

-'*f»uMMy-A5riin,4> 
IN '*VU».%-<i»' 

t'Nf.N'C-'A»UUa»V- 
;* l -AJV'fefts A.J?' 

'-fc tea "0-? c« »o\e 
-C *.«■!* C*rVA TOOTH 
JSS Mv CAM. 

flMP ''Ot. 
Wt'N'ON 
1*% WA..f 

Kit' 
-,.„*. SCMtWMMfS 

•'•l<**'.niAN4).'-s 

Hi' WA# »!•"•,• 
\   PtAfgNIN'•• C\i 

0* -* HA? -D 
AN'J 
-AV* NO 

Hmoeny. 

Thai   isn't very Democratic. ■ 
Republican Rep. William 

Ayres of Ohio then sided with 
Powell. 

"Ti;e gentleman from Ohio." 
chided Roosevelt, "and some of 
his Republican colleagues ap- 
parently would like lo see tha 
bill l o a d ■ d wilh crippling 
amendments, .so thai it will ba 
defeated on the House floor, 
'The gentleman himself has 
said that he Is against the bill.'" 

In a showdown vole, Powell 
and the Republicans failed by 
18-12 to keep the hotel amend- 
ment in the wage bill, after 
initially  restoring it. 

Tire Tax Hike 
President Kennedy probably 

doesn't realize it, but his pro- 
posed toe-lax hike will hit a 
lot ol small businessmen who 
already    aie   suffering    lough 

i com|>eliiion   from  Ihe  big  lira 
companies    the  retread,'is. 

The    ret readers   sprang    up 
' from almost nothing a few 
years ago to demonstrate  that 

j you could take discarded Urea 
and make them so usable that 

(today a large pergenlage ol 
truck and airplane tires are re- 
treads. Ilul having proved this 
the  small   retreaden   walchet 

i the big lire manularlurers en 
tor their field and lake pait o. 
Iheir business away. 

Now comes another blow. To 
pay lor the new highway pro- 

| gram, Kennedy proposes to In- 
SS   'he   tax   on   retreading 

nibber  at   the rate of  33 per 
cent. 

The tax on new tires Is to go 
up from eight cents to ten 
cents a pound, the tax on 
tread rubber from three cents 
to ten cents. While the finai 
tax on both new tires and 
tread rubber remains the same 
-ten cents Ihe increase for 
Ihe retreaders is far greater - 

.probably enough lo put about 
lo.ooo retreaders out of busi- 
ness. 

Correction 
The review of Rashomon, 

which appealed in JIQSSMllSJ I 
CDC, was written by Neil 
Klcinman, the Campus' regu- 
lar drama criuc. 

! 

teaHeal asssssssHaBtealHal 
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DEAN LAUBKNCE *■  ACKEBMAN of 
the School of Builnea* Administration chat* 
with Clarence Hummel, (center) president 
of the Connecticut Banker* Assn., and Jo- 
•iah Chandler, executive vice president of the 
CBA, at   Storri, on   Monday.   The   vliltoii 

dropped In to Inspect a teminar room which 
the CBA furnished as a Rift to the new 
School of Buslnesi Administration building. 
Mr. Hummel Is president of the Seymour 
Trust Co. Mr. Chandler lives in Hartford. 

COME IN  AND BROWSE IN 
HARTFORD'S FIRST "WAY OUT' STORE 

FEATURING  HANDCRAFTED 
JEWELRY 

LEATHERGOODS 

POTTERY 

110 CHURCH ST. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Friday. March It, 19«l 
2:00 Mu.lc Hull Mike Ar-| 

land spun the nation's top 
40. 

1:00 N>W»   'Hie work) BOWS' 
in brief reported by Mika 
Alia nd. 

3:05 MuMcHall        IS*, t with 
more pop music, sunn   Old 
hits and Mike. 

4:00 New*  — Buss (linns re- 
pon- 

4:0n Music     Hall        Itockin' 
Russ  (Jins and todjj's top 
tunes. 

5:00 News        Alan Klopfen- 
itein and the HOWS. 

5:0.-. Music  Hall RuS*  (in. 
lahei   the afternoon   with 
hits of the day. 

5:30 Relax   —   Judi  Shapiro 
and music for your dinner 
mood 

8:45 Ne«* and  View.     Tom 
Scanlon.     Harry     Glass n 
and    Pat   Fontanr   report 
all the news, weather and 
sporis.    S|Hiri»   IVrsperUte 
features    a    phampionihlp 
fight in Dublin. Ireland cm 
St Patrick's I 

7:15 Washington   Reports   to 
•ha People       Sen, Waj ii" 
Morse  ID. - Ore.)  and Sen 
John Sherman Coop 
Ky.)   discuss    the   Presi- 
dent's school  aid  bill   now 
befoie   Congress. 

7:30 Musical < arm an Pal 
Fonlano  plays "green  mu- 
sic" for St. Patrick's Day, 
featuring lop songs of  to- 
day. 

i:30 Ne«i  —   Keeping      you 
posted, 

■it) Mu'lcal Caravan Pr 
continues     rolling     almr; 

Friday Film Series: 

Cry, Tht Beloved Country 
baaed on tlie novel by Alan I'atnn 

Tonight 
Community  House 

7:30 & 10 P.M. 

50c 
Discussion  After 7:3(1 Show 

Sponsored by  University   Christian   Fellowship 

Triskelion 
BADGE OP ACCOMPLISHMENT 

The Triskefion, a triangular badge of accomplish- 
ment and fellowship, mar be seen in many psru of 
the world where steam, hydro and nuclear power 

stations, refineries, pulp and paper mills,  proce** 
plant* and other major engineering projects are under 
construction. It identifies the men of Stone & 

Webster Engineering Corporation ... the men who 
get thing* done. 

If you'd like to join this team and if you hare the 
personal and technical qualifications required, 

Stone k Webster Engineering Corporation has an 
opportunity for you. 

And no future could be brighter. You'll be working 
with the latest development* in engineering. You'll 

be working for a long established, world-wide cor- 
poration which is able to offer greater continuity of 

employment because of the diversity of ks activities. 
You'll be  working with a team that's strong 

every position. 

If you're interested in an opportunity for accomplish- 
ment, we invite you to get in touch with us. 

Jiljtmr FUetmtml 
ftr a nfjt i/ur 
It Veewr mud 11 

""*" >ii\. -m Inttrview 
April oth 

STONE & WEBSTER ENGINEERING CORPORATION 

with the big sounds of Ihe 
da). 

Keys        From L'PI. 
Musical t 'aravan Fine 

sounds in I. P 'a, featuring 
1 Mulligan,       Peggy 
Lee,   the   Crew-cute   and 
Harrj  Belefoate. 

11:19  Newa Kirst and   fast 
Musical   < aeavan — Pat 

I   background    music. 
Gleaaon   and 

Montlvonl'a strings. 
\i». Pat     Fontane 

.mil   ilic  news, 
J ass After Hour.    - 

Norm Zareakl features the 
album  "Usten to the 

Aiim.ui Jama] Quintet." 
9:90 Riga Off. 

Naliirrfay. March IS, IMil 
•IIIMC   Mull Dick Ja- 

cobs playa today*! popular 

|l00 hi .is lli mging    you 
up-to-the-minute. 

I   i Mmic   Hall More of 
the   lop sounds with  DICK 

«:00 N.w.   Dave MUaon ami 
the news, 

in. Shew Oaae — Judi Sha- 
plro featui es Flnlan'i Rain- 

ml Kirs I Impression!,. 
6:(KI News Koimdiip        Dave 

Mill.nn        with      complete 
is  weather. 

HI i Sport*   Bniindup I'ai 
Kim. II i'    i ■ p arts   news 
from  Ihe  WOl Id of   sport* 

0: Hi HUalght,    No  < iMUer — 
Phil   Ii >i rbat I a   iambics 
through our |azi collection. 

8:00 NCHS Phil  Barbetfd 
reporting, 

8)09 Saturday    Swing*    Russ 
Qlnni    samplei   the   top 
tunes ot today. 

10:lK) NaWS  --   Keeping     you 
posted. 

i      Hawrdaj   Bwlags   Mora 
popular music with  RUM 
lilllllS. 

11:19 News       Piwn UP! 
;i      iMuntsy  S"i«g»   Russ 

slows  I lie   pace down with 
album selections, 

12:28 NCHS       The latest from 
around Ihe world. 

12:31 Jui    After   Hour. 
Norm Zareakl features the 
Dave Tell Octet  and  their 
album    "The    Old    South 
Wail*." 

3:30 Slga Off. 

Sunday.  Mil rill  Itf,   ItMit 
Music of Hie Master* — 

Gail Waufih presents mu- 
sic in the classical vein for 
Ihe Easter Season. 

4:00 News Dave     Millson 
and tlie news. 

Music i>t the   Masters II 
i i      SuHieim  brings  a 

program   of rhoral works, 
featuring   Bach,   Schubert 
and Brahms. 

6:   i (.1 in-i tnv. n     Forum --- 

Leading Roles 
Announced For 

and Dolls' 

WHUS Weekend Schedule Congo's Clouds 
May Soon Lift 
In Near Future 

the wives of the nmbassa-' 
dors to the I'.S. from fak- 
ed author discuss Women 
author discuss "Women 
and the New East." 

I he N*vj  swing*    With 
Pat   Boone 

6:49   News   anil sports Kounit- 
H>   i . I.  iii.oi                               llama are not tlunking 

The   dark   clouds   over   tlie "' '"•' Congo  They are  think- 
up — Dave Millson report-1Congo   June    not     lifted    bui  tog! of the  viiable procedure 
ing. .',". bj ,„„„.  hogo thai   the)   >' ""' Congo remains a victim 

7:00 UVBUSN      Pet,- sin- soon will Curreni rjisuiiwanoai "'   anaretay. Their main con- 
liemi    IcHluies   music   dls- 

i I  in last week's  Mu- 
sic 191 classes, the concer- 
to. 

iliai   the gl M|BS  and Btssas  III 
MiKcii   will  conic   to  the  ngtv 
conclusions on   Use Congo i» 
sue. 

Those   who  have   g|sw   a* 
tciiiion in I.'IC pruMssn do not 

I '   New*        Pets Suthelm 
and   tlie   news. 

Mas** t iiiimltct        lob 
Knop   and  tile soil   sounds 
In popular IBUSlO. 

1:90 Knights Bf Ihe Turntable 
p! ii  Barbatta with j*« 

fni a Sundo) evening. 
Nujhl  Owl Howie 

Hiiaciilcldt    with    tonight* 
study   music show. 

U 00 IpetllglH  on  Oeleaee 
N.-ws     w 1th .iniiii Came. 
ron Sway/e 

12:0(3 Nlghl Owl MorO soft 
music  with   Howie   Rosen 
felill 

11:59 sign Off. 

in.,)  he described  as toa loaf " "  United Nation* 
mi ul a Iwdh iijiii.ilDii.i.1. ink. ov.ee bodily and pro- 

peis.ni it ii believed that o**> "•''1 '" antohlloh a reign of 
sou will  prevail In  the end. . .  l"'<1" •'"" « '•"*'* '•"" conalruo- 

ptiluicHi evolution. 
All  Coqgaloa*  factions liave 

bean tainted hj  recent actions. 
.   i* in. ohotoe  except be- 

tween  a varlet)  of evils, and 
that won't do if the country i* 

'Guys 
The Speech and Drama De- 

partment has announced the 
cast for Ihe production of 
"Quyi and l>olls" scheduled 
for Ifaj .'. tinougJi 13. 

The leading ioles went to 
Robert Howard who will play 
Sky Masterson; Ray Older- 
man as Nathan Detroit, and 
Linda Ford as Sarah, and Pat- 
iiii Doyle as Miss Adalede. 
Supporting men's role* went 
in Stephen Blum as Nicely 
Nicely, Steven l.ibman as Ben- 
ny Soinlistieei, Prank Marrello 
as Big .lull-, and Rill liege- 
man as Arvide Abernathy. 

Also featured are tits hot- 
bOI     Kills:      Bunny     Johnson, 
Kay Demblnakl, Marilyn 
Mi ul. Marilyn Martinson, anil 
Carol <ni ill. Numerous sup- 
porting roles have also been 
filled. 

New Y«k Boitoa Chicsge 

Sao Francisco 

Pittiburgh Houstoa     .   Lof Angtlcs 

Sultl* Toro»to 

Scholar dollars 
travel farther 
with SHERATON 
HOTELS 
STUDENT- 
FACULTY 
DISCOUNTS 

Save on the roint prices 
of goll | 
Hberal      I 

money r^'i-^ on 
sfngle* Ami greatei asvlaga p»-r 
person when you shHrr m room 
»nh one, two or three friends. 
GenerOU* crnup rates arranged 
for athletic team*, rlubs 
■nd eolleg* clan* en*tk*age. 

I 'or r.n.  . -i  ' -\ jtinn. or 
further information, get ir 
touch with: 
MR. PUT GStCN 
C.ltrg. R.ljlion\ D.pt. 
Sheraton Corporation 
47* Atlanllr Avonuo 
S.ilon 10, Man. 

believe m..i ilic "nngtriwt pur- Lo graduate to a saner climate. 
I. v in M.iil#xa.s.*ir will be It la (tuubtlul that those who 
much  of A   Is. im   in   the  dual   backed     tlie     former    Premier 
Mtttlemetil     The*    saj     Uta^ Lumumba and   ins .successor* 
lieaii- grid I■ • ifl the  for   .u'    pnnid of their  candidates, 
inei Belgian colony will come This would tnke in the com- 
as a resuli of its. natvareitoa. rounlai aaunuflea and « few 
linn rafJiav Hun •>> an) unci- African ontlon*. ii is doubtful 
u.ii oempronUae. ithat  the  Belgians an   proud 

frssssMS   Are   M<w4iuK "   iinline    in   secessionist 
'l ne (aaf thai V ■ *"•*> ^."aul:.'    it   is douhtlul that 

iou*   factions  are   iiwciinn Ihe   nulions   that  voted to  re- 
thai the icU'l l.-adi'iship lias OqgnlaC the j(ie.enimnnl of 
|n unused to   laki'  |«ai1 luis  II esiilent     KasaMlliu     as     Hi* 
it*   llgnlflrfeVS    tmm  leadiMMC.-mial   authority   in   tlie  Con- 

I ■■   prOUd   of  then   climce. 
There was power polities in 

anil out ot the hai rassed Afri- 
can   nation    Tribal   chiefs vied 
with political newoomar* to 
C.IIIUNII ihelr authority. There 
were ugl) impUcatons all over 
tlie place . . . political money 
and pressure* Of another kind. 
I in I n|,tllile   Or    lii."ini|itllile* 

Jt lias hsen .said that t,h* 
.'lain l.uiiuimti.i was in.iir- 
ruptible in that sense. But he 
wai i oi i upniiie III other ways. 
lie loved the feel of powat 
and did the wrong Ihtogs to 
make lure lhal thai power ago 
iminieil   m   Ins   hands. 

It is expected that Ihe UN 
will finally DO in a |>osilion to 
tatprovs Its Itotus ind impose 

ei ine> The decision of 
India t0 dupiiteh a 3.iKK)-man 
I'MI i is iridicame. India a* 
ways lias been considered the 
lieliv.eatlsar in the Anan-Afrt- 
cm grSMfl The few African 
nations H,i,i tiied to find gold 
in liouliled waters the United 
Aiab K' public and Chans 
among them will no doubt be 
■mprasaad. It is not hkely that 
tin y or ot.'ien would do »ny- 
tlnni: in antagonize Prime 

^Minister Nehnj of India Tlie 
Ige of that man I* not to 

be defied. 
Anyway,   it   docs   look   a* 

lhoii,:li a new chapter i* about 
:o oju'ii ,n t.'ie Congo, and It 
may, start oul on a promising: 
note. 

Uconn On The Air 
THIS ls> I < OWN—Saturday, March IH. 1U:.'HI I'M . nil   '"I 

cast Friday, March M, Tito A M . Ctoannel 3. kVTlCTV: 
New lei-hnlque* III itrganie elH-niistry. Dr .lames Bob- 
bin. Dept of Chemistry, demonstrates new Swiss and 
German spparetui that i* used ig UM Cbenjista-y labor 
alory. 

IIK. ii in. IIIV Or HISTOBV—Saturdaj March If 9 IS 
A M . WIIM'-TV. Channel gi Di Prtwaaan kteyei from 
the Hartford Branch dlacusse* the Clvl War by asking 
a quest ion. "tiHild the • I* II War ll«»e aV-rii Avoided ' J 

rut: INI\T:K.NITY Of < ONMECIK i r rWWOfTtWOr 
Sam Witryol,   Psychology   Depjutmant,  tUsetssses   bae 
area of Intelligence Testing.   The program   is  heard <>n 
these • tat ion*: Sunday B:0o PM , Wll.l: Tuasday, 11:45 
AM, WfHIF-FM; Salurrtav. 10:30 PM UK II. Sal 
urdav 11:18 PM, W1NF; Siindny, 11:40 PM . WATR: 
Sundav, 10 A M , WK"NB; Sunday, 7:1fi A M . WNHC; 
Sunday, TlSO P.M.. WHUS: Monday. 7:15 P M . WDRCi 
Suturday, 9:05 A.M., WESO. 

UCONN NKWK * VIKWH—Friday. Mar<h 17. R:<(5 P M . 
WII.I. Saturday, March IK, 11:05 A M . WMMM In ad- 
dition t" faculty and student news, there will be m dis- 
CUSSlon Of UlS expaiideil sumill-'r session, with Dean I 
en Noiii-. Continuing Education Berviflati *"d Stuarl 
Manning, Director of Summer Session. 

UCONN ALMANAC—Broadcast Tucalay evenings at 6:25 on 
WBItY, Waterhury; at different times on WINK. 
WK.NB, WII.I & WINY: features on concert l>> 4..)<e 
Fllssl.r. sports and student activities. 
NIOHTaUEAT Monday tlnuiiBh Tliursdsy, 10:0511:00 
P.M. WT1C   Several s'loi I  fialures. 

CONNKCTIfUT FABM *.'XIB1IM—Saturday. March IS. 11 30 
A M , WTIC: The ini|.iu I of the t'onneeticiit Turnpike on 
the ec.iiioniy of Kastern Conneetiiiit, by In Walter 
McKsln. Professor Of Rural Sociology; Connecticut To. 
Iiaccn, in IMli by Russell Anderson, Hartford County 
Agricultural Agent; Prngreaa On a Tobacco Hurt-enter, 
by Robert Ught, Agricullural Engineer; Dairy Fanner. 
Dairy Manufacturing, * Home Qadener'l Day at Uconn; 
Agricultural New* Summary; Market  Basket 

UK.Ill K.HIS IN AOBICUI.TUBF.—Thitrsilay. March lo 
11:45 AM , WOHFFM: An early slarl in as* fsgStSbla 
garden, by Valwnrd Minnum. Eltenslon Vegetable Spe- 
cialist; tinting the garden ready for spring, by Rudy 
Fawein. Home Ground Specialist; March food Up*, by 
Mildred Smith. 

SOUNUINfiS IN AOBICUI.Tl'BK —Ihanl over WMAS 
WIM' WPOP, f. A M  Mondays: IDs Sehool Milk Pro 
gram, by Df Stiwart .lohnson. Dgiry Marketinj: Sue 
nialisl discus*** the program and Ms benefit! to Con- 
necticut  people. 

At.ltl TIPS—Heard over WNHC. WSUB, VVI1YN, WCCC, 
WINK. WICH, WNEW: Radio S|Mit Tips for Consum- 
ers, Home Owners and Home Gardener*. 

At. UK I III HAI. INTKBVIF.WK—Broadcast on U'DRC and 
WF.SO:  A series of  interviews concerning agriculture, 
homomaking and 411 Club arlivilies 

HOME CAHIH-.M.Nti TIPS—Rudy  Fauelii   Home dound 
Speclailat 

OPENING 
FRIDAY! 

iATE OPKNS 6:15 

■GableMonroeiClift 
^^        in the John Huston production 

*' fTneknaRittefnW!¥TT7l 
iEliWaUach llllrlill 
»• ft IV1* fSolkliait Ink Sr* S as US 

in* COFF:ATI BK 

■     SIN-0IRL$ HELP TWO OJ.'s 
'     BLAST ENEMY LIFEUNE!! 

Ol^OHIfflniM 
... t«nioW""l'l 

OPEN rril.-SAT.-SUN. 

Wv* f^m 

JANICE I.LSriG            - 

^P                Japanese 
^g^e                              ..Is 

^T                                  ronerrlliilg   a 
trial 

S   RASH0M0N 
^^                     M \l«ll 11 18                               SI.00 

^*^r                                       Harriet S. Jiirgensen Theatre 

111 KI.1S AT MIIIIIIKUM  BOX OFFICK 

You'ra a natural wonder in 

[HE WORLD'S UGHTEST 
SPORT COAT 

t( \MIII natural UwilfM i* m play H 
cool — lnoihfi, \oull flip tour rasp- 
hrnv (HI M Odd Jacket by Hit 
AlmoM huiHrnlcu to begin with, K'J 
.liiTwM tiiix-inatural htvw lurh ilim* 
oil lines (A\\ generate 10 rmuh high- 
pourictI (.i.luiin. Three*bu((on front; 
ihouMtn rnhiclv \a\\x o«m; hacking 
pockets, ccnttf vent. 

At your favorite campus ffortv in 4 
u ate ami wonderful selection of e**fufc* 
able all-cotton fabrics and automatic 
wash arid-wear Dacron polyestat 
M*ui$...$I4SS to f2).0O. 
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Spikers In Conn. Relays Sat.! 

DVBB THE BAR: One Baehman. Huiky pole vauller, 
high Jumper, "mad jumper, and relay runner sail* over tha 
b«| in ono of Ml wont attempts at Ihe elusive school record 
iii tha  "vaull .  Laai weeJtend In   tha   K'4 -A'a track   mci 

 ka  llir  ichool  record  will  a  vault  of  I2'fi"  hul   was 
"I enough  t<> even  place In  the Miff competition    Pin 

weekend Gena will he one of the standard beareti for th" 
Huskies who play horn in in* annual Connecticut Relays. 
(Uconn I'Motoi. 

fAPITOI 
WILLIMANTIC 

NOW thru TUE8. 
SHOWN    AT 

rrl. | * fl; Sal. lift, 11:00. !l:00 

Prom tha slrssts and hsrs i V, . 
of Hnn| Koni'i hr.wlm,. lMmln| 

Wsnehal district. , . eamM th« 
most different, Undar and touching    ",' 

lovs story of our ilm.i N|^ 
.-,__.  •»*■¥ 

By Dick  Sherman 

This Saturday ihe ConnectU 
kmen will , 

■awn  of   New    England*, col- 
lege track  leams in the annual 
Conn.   Ralaya. 

'ihe Huakiea, although not 
tiie favonicx aie axpactad  Ut 

come up With a good ihOWlng 
in this meet. I ho ihn-o relay 
cwnta  up  for  Competition  are 
the diatanoa madlay, the sprint 
medlay, and the two mile re- 
lay. 

I i isin  llelsys 

KunninE   for   Ucom   in   the 
•ii   IM    Ma]   Paraona, 

Paul Obarg, Dick Seale, lather 
Ourant. Al Cross, Tom lana- 
coiino, Ilalpli Nilson. and Bill 
Crowe, t conn's l>o*l net for a 
place will l>o the distance mod- 
Icy with Parsons, Oberg. 
Scale, and Cross in charge. 

Aside from the relays sev- 
eral   Individual  events   will  be 
competed   Connecticut will ho 

laure 10 place wall in some of 
I these events with men who 
Can   Dei form  as   well   as   Par- 

Ed Hai iaaon, Dave nan-1 
licls. (Jene Raehman, and .lohn 
I'i i^'an   These   five  men .hold 
■even  school   records  between 

(Ihcm. 

Hurdler and sprinter. Par- 
sons, who held the school re- 
cord in the high and low hur- 
dles is a sure placer and has 
■ i fond chance to win the low 
hurdles Baehman and Crowe 
will also compote in the hur- 
dles along with their other 
events. 

Weight Bvaats 

The   Huilkei    will    probably 
place In ihe weigh) event! hut 
a fiist seems rather remote. 
In the It; pound shot. Uconn 
has two men who ha\e thrown 
Wall over II foot in Daniels 
and footballer Kred Siarkpole. 

Pa n i e 1 s. who holds the 
school Indoor record of 46'4", 
has the host chance tO place. I 
Top placer in the 35 pound 
weight for the Uconns should 
he  John   Dragan    who    had    a 

throw   of   Mr   agalnai    Holy 
Cross.   Ken   K.iffcn.   t; | 
UCOnn   entrant   could   p 
he  gels   off a good   throw. 

Bat hman   Will     load  a     fine 
pole vault tno coniiatlng o( 
himself,  Don   Bradaaky,   ano 
Wajne Nakoninyy. All these 
men base done over 116" with 
iiachman holding the school 
[«C0rd ol   12'6". 

Harrison   In    -lump 

Ed llairison will be a con- 
lender for first place in both 
the broad jump and the hlgn 
Jump. Harrison's 22*8" broad 
Pimp against Holy Cross hj 
li\e inches short of his lohool 
i "cord hul he has been Improv- 
ing steadily and could reset 
the record Saturday. 

Uconns lone entry in the In- 
dividual running events will be 
Pick Kosinski running the two 
mile Kosinski has a best time 
of 10:08 «i this giuoling race. 
This time was posted two 
weeks ago and  Kosinski seems 
ready to break the 10:01 bar- 
rier, 

I- rush  Prospects 

The Uconn freshman will 
compete in two relays, the dis 
lance medley and the sprint 
medley. The distance medley 
t»am will be made up of MIK» 
Saddow, Norman Bloom, Mar- 
tin Nevius, and Carl Wesi- 
berg. They have a very good 
chance to place. 

Uconns top froxh sprinter, 
Dave Korponal Will lead the 
sprint medley team consisting 
Of himself, Frank Mingel. Em- 
ory Mayores, and Carl West- 
berg. 

If you have not been in Ihe 
l-'iolil House since the close of 
ihe basketball season you will 
be surprised tO see the south 
siands and the court gone, this 
large open area is the place 
where field events and the 
sprints will be held. 

Track coach Lloyd Duff sug- 
gests that all spectators its} 
in ihe north siands where they 
will  be   able  lo  see  all  of  Ihe 

meet events   wilhout moving. 

Time   Schedule 
12 Noon - -  35  Lb.  Weight 

Throw. 
12 Noon        Broad .lump 

1:30 p.m. I'ole Vault — 
High  .lump    Shot   Put 

1:00 p.m. — Trials * Semi- 
Flnall Bh Yd Dash 60 Yd 
High Hurdle* — 60 Yd. Low 
Hurdles 

2:00 pm. — Dislanre Mad- 
ia}    Relay    (1/2 • l/« . tV*.   4 
Mile 1 

2:1") p m. lYoah Distance 
Medley Relay 

—   60   Yd.   Dash 2:30  p.m. 
Final 

2io   p.m. — 
Relay   tl4-l 

2:90 P m 
Madkg  Relay 

5:00   pm.   - 
Hurdle  Final. 

3:ln p.m. — 

3:20 p.m. — 
lay 

1:4X1   pm. — 60   Yd.' Low 
Hurdle Final. 

3:50   p m. 

WJPAY,   MARCH   17    jtjj h' 
diamond  Dust 

PLAYING THE FIELD 
Sprint   Medley 

8-18- 1/21 

- Frosh    Sprint 

- 60   Yd.   High 

Cine Mile Run 

Two Mile Re- 

4:10 p.m. 
lay 

Two Mile Run 

One Mile Re- 

Bo tvling League Sta tis tics 

SYLVIA SYMS MICHAEL WILDING lOH-mfRiCK PrjurcoijiNE 
Tf CflrnMrttH * 'p""**"" " " '"J 

TONIGHT 
At tht Campus Rtstaurant 

Rock To The Sounds of 

Don and tha Thrilltones 
(in person) 

8-12 — Twist Contest 
Stag or Drag 

5.," "<■!>   ■-•-■:■■-.-■ 

Lucky Strike presents the contest 

WIN THE 
FROODMSB; 

to end all contests! 

By  Dave Sheehan 

At the end of the Intramu- 
ral howling season the top 4 
teams in each league will corn- 
pole in a roll-off to determine 
Ihe championship team. After 
so\oial  Weeka   of  bowling,  the 
Fraternity Leagues seem to be 
dominated by 8 or len loams 
which, as of Ihe incomplete 
standings of March 15 look to 
have the roll-offs in their 
sights. 

Wednesday night there was 
a lull schedule of Fraternity 
howling, as there was in the 
Independent League on Mon- 
day. The Independents' scoies 
were unavailable at press 
lime but here are the Frat 
scores from this week. (Due 
lo the temporary lack of a lea- 
gue secretary the standings as 
given here may not be entirely 
accurate, by next week we 
hope to have all the figures 
Verified,) 

•  Shulouts 
Kappa Psi took all three 

games and total pinfall from 
Beta SIR'S second team in a 
4-0 conquest. There were two 
forfeits, both counting heavily 
In the league stanndings. Chi 
Phi's first team stayed in the 
running in their League hy 
virtue of a 4-0 forfeit by Phi 
Sigma Delia, and Theia Sigma 
Chi kept their roll-off hopes 
alive when Phi Epsilon Pi for 
leiiod to them. 

In oiher shutouts. Delta 
(hi s Brat team ran their un- 
official record to 31-1 as they 
blanked Alpha Epsilon Pi's 
first unit 4-0. Delta Chi leads 
in League A with that record. 
Alpha Zola Omega boosted 
their record in League B to 
17-7 as they topped Sigma Nu 
Alpha 4-0. Alpha Sigma Phi 
look home all the marblea 
from their set-to with Sigma 
Chi Alpha, and Zeta Psi 
swamped Phi Sigma Kappa's 
second unit by the same count. 

League's High 2.15 
Delta Chl'a second team, 

not to be ouldone by their old- 
er brothers, racked up Phi Chi 
Alpha as Kenny Hudson rolled 
the league's high single with a 

Dipper Dunks 
(AP) -- Wilt Chamberlain 

of the Philadelphia Warriors 
broke lo all-time National Bai- 
keihall Association scoring re- 
cords in the season which 
ended Sunday. Wilt's records 
include highest average, 38 
and three-tenths; total points, 
8,033; most field goal at- 
tempts, 2,479; most field goals 
scored, 1,251; most free 
brows a I tempted, 1,054; high- 

est field goal percentage, .505; 
most rehounnds, 2.149; high- 
est rebound average, 27 2; 
most minutes played. 3.773; 
and most games scoring 50 or 
more  points.  8. 

Oscar Robertson of Cincin- 
nati set an assist mark, an 
aveiaco of 9 and seven-tenths 
per COntneat, a total of 690 in 
71 games Boy Cousy of Bos- 
lon still loads in total assists, 
715. Dolf Schemes of Syi . • 
set a free throw record *tn 
a total of 680. 

235  in his last game. 
In the only 2-2 split of Ihe 

! evening's activity, Tau Epsilon 
Pi split their games with Al- 
pha Epsilon Pis second  squad. 

The night's big action saw 
Ihe top contenders in League 
A go at each other with league 
leading Lambda Chi Alpha 
mow 36-6> taking two games 
and total pinfall from fourth 
place Phi Sigma Kappa's first 
team. The 3-1 defeat left PSK 
10-6. 

Inofficial  statistics 
So unofficially in League A 

it reads: Lambda Chi I (26-61, 
Delta Chill (17-31, Thela Slg- 
ma Chi 114-61, and Phi Sigma 
Kappa I (10-61. 

In League B: Delta Chi T 
131-11. Zeta Psi i20-4). Beta 
Sigma Camma I (21-71. and 
Alpha  Zeta  Omega  U7-7). 

As far as Individual games, 
and team games are concerned 
there Is still a good deal or 

! confusion. But as best we can 
I tell the statistics look like 
this: Team High (Total Pln- 
falll, Phi Sigma Kappa 2357 
1 this mark waa broken Wee), 
nesday but is not yet official'. 
Team High "One Game), Del- 
ta Chi I, 869. Individual High 
(Triple), Johnson, Zeta Psi 
534. And Individual High (Sin- 
"lei, Hudson, Delta Chi II, 
235. 

Many of these totals may be 
slightly inaccurate, and we 
hope that by next week we 
will have accurate statistics 
on both Frai and Independent 
leagues. 

Christian 
To Speak 

Athletic Director J. O. Chris- 
tian, varsity baseball coach at 
the University of Connecticut, 
has accepted an invitation to 
speak before the national con. 
vent ion of the American Asso- 
ciation of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation 
which will be held at Atlantic 
City,   N.J., March 17-21. 

Mr. Christian, whose varsity 
baseball team is the national 
collegiate leader in defense 
and in pitchinng. will speak 
on the subject. "Variations In 
Baseball Defense." He is 
scheduled to take over the 
podium from 8:45 a.m. 10 
10:15 a.m. on Tuesday, March 
21. 

Rivni 1i7M PAKKST 

IM TV/LI     HARTrOKl, 
arsst  ■■•>• Coat, life—eat, s„   - 
•BKST   rilTIRK  (IF   Tilt    1 l Mi 

With Spring just around the corner, or so the ral, 
endar tells us, a young man's fancy turns to thought! 

I of—baseball. This is the ca^. even though in some, 
remote cases this interest might occupy a secondary 
po.-ilion of importance to some oilier native aspect ol 
the existing biological situation. As soon as the snow 
leaves Storrs, the campus will be humming with train- 
ing action from the confines of Gardner Dow Field a, 
ihe Storrs swatters take to the turf to get in shapa 
for the coming season. 

I'conn mentor J. Orlean Christian, who wields the. 
managerial reins of the I'conn diamond-dusters, enter* 

| his 27th year as baseball coach faced with the proba 
lem of rebuilding a large part of the team whose pitch, 
ing staff boasted the lowest E.R.A. in the country, and 
whose fielders were judged as most  proficient  in tht 

1 nation.   Gone from that team are pitcher* John, Ri 
Brad   I-each  and   Rollie   Sheldon, and infielders  Tom 
Halliwrll. Jack Nocera, and Ted Kosier. 

RETURNING VETERANS 

Returning from last year'* outfield are all threa 
*tarter», George Uhl„ Denny DeCarli, ,and Don Men- 
dence, but two of these men may find themselves in 
new positions come the opening game on the Southern 
trip. Christian, faced with filling in the gaps in tha 
infield, is experimenting with experienced outfielder! 
in an effort to find the airtight defense which char, 
actrized the 1960 edition of the squad. 

INFIELD SOPHS 

Sophomore* Jim Bell and Dave Duteau are possi. 
bilities at third base. If Attanasio moves to .second, 
Denny DeCarli could fill the gap at short, moving |g 
from the outfield where he played last year. Soph Dick 
Galley i* another prospect for second if Attanasio 
should remain at short. 

NEWCOMERS IN  OUTFIELD 

With all these outfielders moving to the infield, 
Christy will have to depend largely on newcomers to 
fill the outfield. Junior Dan Gervasi will probably 
stay in the outer pastures, and may be joined by Tony 
Del Negro, a sophomore prospect, and other sopho- 
mores Larry Klimaa and Tony Magalott*. Those po- 
sitions will remain question marks until the team getj 
a chance to work nut outside and these men ran ba 
observed roaming the gjeenfi^lds of Gardner-Dow. 

THE  BATTERY 

Catcher doesn't seem to be a major problem at tha 
moment, with first-stringer Tom Kopp still in uniform 
and Don Warzecha ready to step in if needed. Kopp 
wields a heavy bat, and could turn out to bt t big 
power man for Uconn this year. 

Unfortunately, the other end of the battery doesn't 
shape up quite as well. Returning from last year's 
mound brigade, and destined to play a major role in 
Uconn fortunes is Joe Clement. Boasting one of the 
fastest fast-balls in the east, Clement will undoubtedly 
IM> a mainstay from the mound. Other returnees are 
Al Belanger, who'* potential was never really tapped 
last year, Ed Jones. Fran Scheuler, Ken Bersari, and 
Tom Strong. In addition, Sophomores coining up this 
year include Dick Lenfast, and Tony Przybycion. 

SOirTHERN SOJOURN 

Since the conclusion of the Class "C" basketball 
tourney at Storrs last week, the basketball boards 
have been removed from the field house floor and 
baseball practice has commenced. Pitchers have been 
working out constantly for some time now, and every- 
one has had their batting turn at the automatic pitcher 
set up behind the North stands. Next Thursday the 
team departs for the Southern swing, with a double- 
header against Maryland on March 25th kicking off the 
nine-game jaunt. After the Spring recess, the Storrs- 
men launch their 19 game New England schedule, with 
10 of those 19 to be played at home. All 28 games 
will be part of the official team standings, however 
only the gamesplayed against New England opponents 
will be considered in determining the New England 
selections for the NCAA championship play-off con- 
tests at the end of the season. 

ALEC GUINNESS JOHN MILLS 

•TUNES OF 
GLORY 

f 
fin.   TR.\\ M.KA1IA  In  I  r 

'WINTER l  IIIM1 II, ,,- (|l e.aec" 
oo>— "M.\ r.R o.N SUNDAY" 

Dr. Frood presented the automobile industry with this magnificent 
precompact. Hurt and disillusioned because the auto industry 
preferred to develop their own compact, FROOD NOW OFFERS HIS 
CAR TO SOME LUCKY COLLEGE STUDENT! This is a brand-new, gas-driven, REAL CAR. It features 
four (4) wheels, genuine foot-power brakes, "fresh-air conditioning," and actual left-right 
steering mechanism! The economical 7.9 horsepower engine saves you hundreds of dollars 
in hay and oats! Goes 32 miles per hour, gets up to 65 miles per gallon. The Froodmobile can be 
licensed in every state except New Jersey.'(New Jersey hates Frood.) WIN this beautiful 
car (with "FROODMOBILE" mounted in brass on the cowl!). Actual value over $1, 

TO ENTER THE LUCKY STRIKE FROODMOBILE 
CONTEST,  simply finish this sentence in 25 words or less: 
I need th% FroodnubiU because ..." 

Entries win be judged on the basis of humor, originality end style (preferably Froodian). If, in the 
opinion of our ,udges, your answer is best, the maker, of Lucky Strike will deliver to you, on campus, 
the Froodmobile. A carton of Luck,., will be given to the first 100 runners up. Along with your entry 
•end your name, return address, college or university, and class. Entries must be postmarked no 
later than April 15, 1961. All entries become the property o( The American Tobacco Company. Send 
your entry (or entries) to LUCKY STRIKE, P. 0. BOX 17A. NEW YORK 10, NEW YORK. 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some fgMs foTTchange! 
* *" '' "* froduct oj JtU j/mvUean <%&ue*&y>anp -"JrfCeo 6 our middle name 

POLLACK    AMUSEMENT   PARK 
GRAND OPENING — SAT.. MARCH  18 

From 8 P.M. to 1 

COME   ONE.    COME    ALL 
Enjoy a Battle of Music For a Change 

The  Owner Guarantee, 7 to 12  Bands 

DANCE TO  THE  MUSIC  OF 

Dick I'iller Radio \ TV Orchestra 

Tom Pavones & Orchestra 

Ed D V tones. 

The  Wanderer* 

Slim Cox'a Cowboy Caravan 

l.aSalles & Orchestra 

Harmony (ienls 

Poaaibl) Eddy Sogkm (He played at Crystal Lake) 

Admission  11.20—Includes   Many  Kinds  of Soda 
Reserve Seals (Inly 12.00 

More   Than   500   Seats Sold   Already 

(ALL NOW BEFORE WE ARE ALL BOLD OUT 

Phone HA 3-7341 or HA 3-5960 
l...,.ilrd ', \\,\r from \\ ilfimantk. T»ki- 4ark«„n Mrrrl fn.m Main 
NtrWt l.o lo ll„ Una. B,,r |,(, „ |.,r|, Sptin. nnlil \ ..„ >e» Ihr 
l.«r«,«l  llano  Hall In  \»w   r niiaml 

THE 

Harriet S. Jorgensen 
Theatre 

Presents 

Tho Barretts of Wimpole Street 

Starring Jennifer Jones - John Gielgud - Bill Travels 

Directed hy   Sidney Franklin 

Cultural Motion Picture 

(CinemaScope   Color) 

Sunday, March 19th — 8:00 P.M. 

Admission 50c 

Searching for Something? 

Km MCNTi 
L'URJ E   KUUM  moil,in leaflOMai, 

I   or   unlurnuhed.    talking 
distance    lo    L'nueraity.    Call    GA 
MD0S. 

( All SnVKBD 
I;u \u\ It i.dslcr shopping in Harl- 
tord. (lu and return by BTAJt 
fHARTKRED CAR SERVICE, Croup 
raiea are economical.   i;.\ '».'j77i. 

WANTED 
KI4> lo Ruisari, AprU 14  call Mar- 

|iim, UA 9AU3. 

RltiKKS to OHIO loi   ... .'»«. I'aU 1 

urn SALE: 
- red, r«- 

di.i and heater whlti *i 
*' at condrtton esperU) driven .f- 
lirt, accepted, immediate >aie. Dr. 
Bariitson Hoclolug) department, ur 
phone QLadatone 1 

riB R.MIKI   brand n*v  AM FM        ■ 
»'   dollan     will   -ell   at   go   nVillara. 
Anyone      interested      call     Webiler 

I Houae al GA »-3» >». 

tm 
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